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Handicap Singles (Mixed) 8.30am Sunday
Entries close 5pm Thursday
On the Greens
A Green - The top green is currently closed, except for limited Club events.
B Green - The bottom green is open for practice.
As greens may close at any time always check the greens sign for green’s status.
Wednesday 21 November – 9.30am Wednesday Tournament (OACT) – lunch provided
Friday 23 November - 1pm 2-4-2 Pairs (OACP 2-4-2)
Saturday 24 November - 9am BNH Pennants
- 1pm Stinger 200 Club Arvo - Single Entry - mufti
Sunday 25 November – 8.30am Handicap Singles – Rounds 1 – 4
Monday 26 November – 6pm YOU Travel Birkenhead Social Bowls (4)
Wednesday 28 November – 10am Club Day – Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village (2)
Saturday 1 December - 9am BNH Pennants
– Corporate booking (afternoon)
Sunday 2 December - 9am Sunday Tournament - Ham (OACT)

Inside this Weekend
Friday 23 November – Club Night
Members Draw, Raffles, Happy Hour, Joker 500 and more.
Racing – Invercargill, Alexandra Park (Harness), Addington & Wanganui (Dogs) and racing from across Australia
NBL* - 7.30pm NZ Breakers v Perth Wildcats
Saturday 24 November
Racing – Pukekohe, Palmerston North (Thoroughbreds), Geraldine (Harness) and racing
from across Australia including Ascot - Railway Stakes
Sunday 25 November
Racing – Te Rapa (Thoroughbreds), Banks Peninsula (Harness), Manukau (Dogs) and
racing from across Australia.
* viewing selection is determined by the members.

Stinger 200 Club Arvo
Single Entry, dress mufti - Full & Associate Members

Cash Prizes + $250
Discs in by 12.45pm, 1pm start, Entry $5 per player.

Saturday 24 November
Jackpot $250
MUST BE WON!!
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10am Club Day, Wednesday 28 November
Come and join us for a Wednesday out of the ordinary
courtesy of Club Day Partner Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village
Single Entry - Dress: Club uniform or creams

Centre Event Closing Dates
Upcoming closing dates for Centre events - dates are when entries close with your club
secretaries:
BNH Centre 4s - Sunday 25th November 2018
BNH Master's 4s - Sunday 25th November 2018
BNH Centre Pairs - Sunday 16th December 2018
BNH Master's Pairs - Sunday 16th December 2018

Corporate Helpers Needed
The Corporate Christmas season is upon us and over the next month the Club gains a lot
of revenue through corporates using our green and club rooms. The funds raised go to
benefit the entire club. Volunteers are the life blood of the success of these functions. Catering is taken care of but we need numbers to show them what to do out on the green.
If you are able to assist at some stage phone Tommy Winton, there a various dates to
choose from, your help will be appreciated.

Continuous Ham Raffles
Christmas is fast approaching and again the continuous ham raffles are now on sale at the
bar. Two dollars per number, per raffle. Each raffle is drawn the Friday after it is sold out.
Drawn during the club membership draw time slot. Winning raffles may be collected after
5pm Wednesday 19 December from Birkenhead Bowling Club. Raffles not collected on
the 19 December will be named and placed in the chiller for collection, the club and persons running the raffle are not responsible for any raffles left in the chiller.
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Wednesday Club Days for All
All playing members welcome. These days are ideal for first years and newer members to
the club to meet fellow members and enjoy the hospitality out on the green and inside the
Club.
Dress of the day is creams or club uniform. Bring your lunch along and enjoy a relaxing
day out on the greens. Single entry with teams drawn and graded as per Bob Murphy’s
desire.
The fourth Wednesday of each month is even more special with Club Partner Bert Sutcliffe Retirement Village providing additional prizes and a few surprises just to keep it lively. Free up your Wednesdays and come along.

Kids Christmas Party
The Kids Christmas Party (12 years of age and under) is again kindly supported by Tim
Roskruge (Barfoot Thompson agent) and United Gaming and will be held Sunday 17 December. Starting at 10am with The Bubble Man Bubble Show, morning tea for the kids,
followed by Santa and his sack. Bring a present to the value of $15 with your child's name
and age on it for Santa’s sack.
To assist with catering, member’s name and numbers of children attending on the white
board in the club please.

Kids Christmas party
Member’s children & grand children
(children 12 years of age and under)

Sunday 9 December
At 10am
Kids Entertainment
Morning tea (kids only)

Santa
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Next Quiz
7pm Thursday
13 December
Enter on the night

Ham Raffle Winners
Raffle No.1 - Warren Lush Raffle No.2 - Logan Smith
Raffle No.3 - William Bradley
There is still time to win that Christmas ham. On sale now from the Club’s bar. Each raffle
is drawn the Friday following the raffle being sold out. Hams available for pick up from the
Club after 5pm Wednesday 19 December.

53rd Christmas Shield @ Birkenhead
Our annual tussle with Northcote now in its 53rd year.
Birkenhead retained the shield last year when played down at Northcote. This year
we will set out to defend the Shield at 5.30pm Wednesday 5 December on our home
greens. Play starts at 5.30pm and is followed by prize giving and a meal. Dress is
mufti, teams comprise of Open Men, Open Women, 1-5 Year teams. We would like to
see as many bowlers as possible competing on the night. If this is you put your name
on the white board in the club, it’s a great night.
Players are $5 and includes a free meal, Supporters are welcome to share in the
meal at $5 per person, both are payable on the night.
There will be both the members draw and Joker 500 that night along with meat raffles and of course there will be the ham raffles on sale available at the bar.

Spotlight on Club Partners
This week we put the spotlight on “New World Birkenhead”. A long time Club Partner but
with the arrival of Owner/Operator, Steve Purton the support has increased. Our Friday
raffles and tournament meat prizes all come from Steve’s store. The Sunday Triples Ham
Tournament next month is sponsored by New World Birkenhead with all the hams provided by Steve’s store.
Source http://http://www.newworld.co.nz/upper-north-island/auckland/birkenhead/

Welcome to New World Birkenhead, at home on the North Shore since March 2003, and
a major employer in the local area. We
aim to provide the best in service, value
and quality products and all in a pleasant
shopping environment. Our large car park
off Mokoia Road provides easy parking
and access, even on the busiest days.
About your local store
Hi, and welcome to your local supermarket, New World Birkenhead.
As the owner/operator of New World Birkenhead I'm continually working to ensure
that we provide the best in all we do. We
have a great team of people at New World
Birkenhead, and I'm proud to work alongside them.
If we can help you in any way, just let us know. Thank you for your support, see you instore soon!
Regards Steve Purton - Owner/Operator
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